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8q«re oT. mette.» Robi. oem.her, ,h. SU with".; hud fur- ] They .pfloared drjrotod end hegge.d. Pee ulBord A reUroed S^S'Se’ toLtatolyouTri Stored. ™^r«Lrktee .SSuXSK IX*4«rUlKT^
tram Hew York e month ego, and w*‘ lolly mangled, In hot litoially butau Jh, aoldlre In the bridge connecta the tnborb with the city the window, ee It eihemed to Be oenght ere In other Urge eitlee, he hee to here Yellow ,tai»j MS JtatawJaE toaoliBtiSffiBFEs was sm. :tics£r.;s «SEs&S
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or two ego. He wee about 40 years old. I jn ^ij hands In the grip of death. A bol- 1 oomradee crowded Into the spacious yard. ^ ^ destruction waebut three etreete aoooaQ* «g. u.. trawnm af evervbodv He 1 of bread eaten daily, for the Tores are
The body of Lookley. was found |et hole through his head and one eye hang Painful meetings took gyfatlwyard ^ ^ u>fty mills, with their busy had failed to notice the babyT^Theîrake- I large bread-eaters, and this is all baked in
about 4 o'clock. It was thajast taken I jng on his cheek told the tale of his death, and ip the canteen. Outside stood a great throngs 0f thousands of workers, showing looked in from his Dost on the niât. I the enormous ovens situated at some die-

- »! ot the boildlng. J. ATWmee.wbo The directed mother, liter wilting till crowd of nghteoo», who gored oorloMly ho^^.row w„ the recap. from more ap- form „d <mned! The piper Iot foundno temoe from the pelaoe. The food for the
tM eloeplog to the front room on the AT^dled, tin to Seel Oove Priai.» end .ymp.lhello.lly between the rilling.. plUin(i lM, ,, ufa .rf property. SSteTtlU heSd opobSTto tta tabT.mi Sill., to oootafby one mu ud hi. lid.,
third floor with Roberto, wu hortol I dietonee ot three mllei, wheretar nrareit Th. ooople. lepiritoa, «»-women horry- m aucpixcu. or IWS rawunow. jingled hie pocket of ohinge tor heredlfl- I ud no other» toooh It. It to cooked In
to the eeoond floor, ud wit pinned he- neighbors, i family nemed Oovee, lived, tag away with ibeir friende ud drildren, ««.ih-hladn. div The eir wee 1 oatlon. Tito oondeotor ought the fever I «liver vemele, ud when done eeoh kettle
tween the bed end floor until he weepalled fcQd laid her ewfnl .lory. They burled the liking • farewell ktoe from their father. wu.» verltibledo* diy. anei w ghnohed the little one under the ohin I to reeled by » ellp of piper ud i
not by the flremu. Be didnot Me Robert, victim, ne.r the hooee to whloh the crime While lh.ee pothetio »o.n..u.regotagon hot *ndhMiddirk^aditoMM w«V wh”|™h^“ ™,lemu leroe. the Ufa rtemp, ud tbl. "to taiSn to the
after the explosion occurred. The first he I WBS committed, placing the gun in the mar- in the yard different ones were being erly through the “J*™®* , . .. foruot to nass ud hie ticket eo interested 1 presence of the Sultan by the
heard was .grinding notoe, and then came deret.e coffin. The chUdren were killed with enacted in the canteen. Joung women rain B«dd«igthe t^nd ^heSTingCka-^* Sw SdUdy R£h chamber^!, who take!
the crash, and then a blank. The next he I -n Bxe> who seemed to have plenty of money were weet and an inky-MaCk, oone^-m oioua w«jmm f»»* ■anoonfnl of each eenarate kettleknew was being taken out from under the ----------------------------- ---------- I there treating their lovers. The tape were seemed to drop from the oumiüous mam nBA.rth*d à hHlliant fnâ ninnln^nti More the Sultan This Is to
debris He was slightly bruised. Mr. and I thi UIHTKAL amkrioan wab. continually running, and the flowing bowl hanging to the southwest and move rapidly “ed a brilliant red pippin wad I « mi.. i_ aimQe*
Mm EvMi^wh? wire sloping in the ------ , apparen tl/ lightened the burden of the wilha wf ul aspect toward the city- I. was presented it bashfully to the UttCi one. who, g1*™

gg!
bibv wh^were eleepleg inthe room book I Depittmut it Weehtogton from the U. 8.1 ^omu roteiefl ontolde. At 6 o’oS* from their foud.tlon. ud deehtel to buk i flood of rom.mbr.oe». totilt| hetUelemttoto.
till; ud M» Êverïtt eeeep^ uhort Mitieter it Oo.tem.l. e.ying tbit eon- were drBWn up to double piece.. Olh.ro were tipped over or blown witheredhmrt. ud . hudkerohte! wu holder, toe hudto wMch to Md by.
ud wero lilted ool bv the flîmen. Ac I elereilion previile it thil piece over ,, nd 1S minute. fater the roluel give their poeltlon ud more or lee» dem. eeen to brolhflrot thi* wey ud thu thit, <fa»ewMe*he Boltu eiti. The Boltu
üitSAzÆrô- rbTufa,roû in ^ktoihrrpue.ursM?vJd afjsatrîüfïfîsaffitt “x£*^.m .y-w ». ». »»w*.yfyi-sWni n - -r^- - r«

5K-‘d06iv“ 3BÜE?5aSWt BriUihOrefe S*JS 0^0.0^,*^^.“*^.'^ we*ro toh.ro Ibe^'^Lr i JS-I «AP

reoeived^nl ^/^-.ÎÎ^Lwh “t ^hc Guatemalan GovemmLt/myk Goat^maU Ind mi^én ïnd Mind them a ooam' ^dt the train of ruin in ite path 0f her papa, to which everyone responded, and Review the Methods. been reached. In the race for expansion Brlng tt^igta. end the bravest are

îîrimenl One mu Lelno.tedih.l there .he deepiloh reeitro, re.ul.ed m lb. root gotoom wet repe.tedly broken, f-«bwy^nd, trororrod Iteeullro MP eutdr rigbllt tlte othte «« ?^*hB puni.b.3^hl^JlW WhrSgRlpa*»* 11 °dWr‘^r BtifSl “?« jESam^J /I5f 4thTjAîifaLtimbto1wMoh *heâ|^.tet S.leifar romm.odVThe"'' eibl. tel Jrtlh *!», “whu feud, lhe*y ^af^H°°thtrtXo°'‘.l^K'u‘^*>th^ «» ^toM>0° ud evening ■ Bntfa.thtohmlmroithMtb.Baiug.kJU

STTtyle. ud faced north udroetb. The bj^-nt ^”“from ïh" SmtoS»'» iTnrttort thrt tta men 8»»un River into th.’town of Andover ^TyT.r^ w.rm Md" n toît ror .^"«iTuo. to prîton Œ^oe^Steto ^Lble them to do I iron
Th" ”xdoe"on ‘blew‘ the entire steamer Colima were taken with ‘he con ghouldered their arms in a slovenly 11 Mend, Houte of Angel Quarduin. affairs emiently qualified him *° Sa^nÏÏifmtiri18 I Itb4l

Sîe-wiv Shs-T sus sii’MS* «ts *P« s xa* StrvSîÊSSSS -^=5=-. setar.sr««fi.ta SS

;rÏÏÏXÏÜ'SÏÏ SSSSl °Ltx;:.ifl"in 5ÏÏKSL!^ïaff£l“ *-«• ^——'»,he •«— ~ SïÆi ri gafergjpSj Wb^r‘ T?: — "°m the

«roe,ore eoH.p.ed inw.rd on Coogre.e eeojndtor ftSftfcSftSS ^“d^m^^oniT „ \ , » -« A P.tereeo, H. J , deep.,oh my. : Five gSTMTEJS « forJSÏ. ?t 1 grmt toXern.^gte , B^n rou^i^buteUtoMb.

— mill bee 40,000 men nnder erme, end men >IUred their mind» it the lut Mirohil Voee soon ordered on the whole ohudr,n who bed been bleokbarry picking hie liberty to the time he oompletekhto I Y. who hero etruggled roord to «word.
Live I* OAVTLWI.WH. | Hondnree 6,000, while Sen Selvidor bee m0mB0, on aeetog thet eome of their eom- foroe. An elerm wee rang in ud the flro- ,t,rted this evening tooroiBlheErfeR.il. eentenoe. The common j.ile here ire eon. I »”** »bo.be»r the hijbmt re^cMHrulllee | with yoor.wtto wound, dronehlng the belli.

_ , -k. to Ran , only iboal 10000. p.nione were obeying the order.. A re. men reeponded promptly ud ren*»”" woy bridge over the Peeeeic River. The ducted opon pretty mnoh Ibe eome nrtooiple I ®V?[f -SÏÏT ,î!d!!3dô37Sronîd I Ob I bSSnô mer» «liront .oui be found
They nn u, on lieud Coder .1. To B== A 0i,y of Menoo deip.toh e.yo : The ^,tor totervlewed e eoldier ot the Grom- greet iMlotanco in removing the tojared bridRe hM n0 r.U or foothpith. A treln .. Uroro oTOnterio, eroopl thlt the litter »h^ «hoy. « Pn™to •“«♦«“ÿ, •«“« •ïnraovîdîitl. .«te^lu Smo. «oSnd ;

„ . V !T. Hi. ..... Speniih Mininter here eiyiilvo Sp.mili dJ who my. thit hi. oompuion. were from toe rain». The imbnl.noe aimed ,pprolohed 0D ,he „.ok, end they ire roed more fargely for mntenood prie- I ” J.1™* ï? ™ I udidre^otth. grove end, hop. .Mile,
A New York drepitoh ol Snnd.y eeye: w,r ,hipi heve been ordered lo <-«•*»> I uliroly toromp.toy with to. men of toe laverai loode of mengled oodoruehed upped on the eastern tnok In toe wiy of oners torn.the former. The hoaeea ol oor- I «hirloter, reflnemont ud Mgrropeet.— | Thet ml onto» work ol to. .urneon'. kill..

Amer.oan o»ttlf-mtn reinrnlog fiom Eu I America. A large amount of oounterfait I geaond battalion, and that there will oer- I human beings to the hospital. Others I B fast passenger train. The engine ot the I reotion which form eo large a feature of I UenturV-____________■ ■ * ’j k » *
rope ere making things liv« ly for the oap ailver is in oiroulation here. Several revo- tajDiy be trouble unless oertain reforms are taken to private houses. The work of ja||er blew the whistle, hut the children, I the penal code of Massachusetts have not Tke U. S. Wheat Cr^k ’ ’ »
tains of the ships by which they take pas- lati0nary bands are marauding near the mâde- devastation began at the cricket grounds on with fear, did not stir. The en been introduced to any great extent into ^ „_____. „ . mhll
sage. For the second time in as niany I Mex|0»n frontier in Guatemalan territory. ■. ' ■■ "■ ■ I the southwest with the uprooting of a num- I «jneer dy got apply the brakes for fear the I the premier province of Canada. The I The Ohioago Farmer » HfvUWmju . iro
weeks an English steamer oame into Pori Both Guatemala and San Salvador are almost a mdedkb. I her of magnificent trees. On train would go through the bridge. Persons members of the commission were greelly of * ÎÎÎÎÎSLi1'awÎvTiÎÏ
to day with her Union J»ek down. The lrying to meet treope with the utmost ------ street the wind lifted a story and a half on the river banks vainly shouted to the I interested in the thorough and eyetemalio w“*** eS°p .sr? °°nflrmed ,®J the
police boat pktrol responded, and found the baste, but Guatemala finds a difficulty In in a Quarrel Over Beer a Dane Stabs a house belonging to Thomas Evans, bodily ohUdren, telling them to get between the method at treatment of juvenile offenders feP®J” °.f Pnvâ‘e 00"W>n<5?1:t ””1.ve
steamer to be the Chicago, which left Lon- lhe dissatisfaction of her soldiers Ouate- Half-breed in the Bead.) and slapped it into the roadway a complete trBoks. In Bn instant the heavy looomo- adopted by the State.and apparently work- *"*1™**™*^'™*™
don July lOih. Csptam Megan made a I mB,Bn despatches claim that then: forces A Winnfpeg despatch says : Pete Bare- I wreck. Mr. Evans, his wUe and baby were I |iye ,trnok the little ones and hurled three I ing with such exoellent effect. Tha proba- I winter MUUngànd }»n “/W 
formal charge against three ot the 87 B0 greatly out num her the Salvadorians B DaneTand two half-breeds quarreled in the house at the time, but escaped with- of them upon the other track dead. The tional treatment of the erringor chins who I*Th Kansas
cattlemen who were pseeeugeis by the Chi I that in the present Week the tables will |h Btree| jMt night about where they out great injury. House No. 19, Emmett engineer WBB almost fainting, but etuok to 1 fall for the first time was new to them, and “JJJJJJJ1 ' afaoï!LÎS ^v.lnnmcnt
cago, and turned them over to the pdice j ^ larned. I ïïnnid „n tn hnv beer, and a flsht ensued, | street, occupied by_a family named Daly, | Md stopped the train as soon as he | the system of primary schools, of which | M.!!?SSSSS
They were John MoNemara, James lynon * Lott*rl*s reeulling in Thos. WUkins, one of the half- was lifted from ite foundation and daehed crog8ed the trestle. The passengers got out Moneon is eo excellent an example, hee no p**^.**^; RÎwïhl^
end Henry Hallieon, of this city There I Bamier ta Tû.HftnBB breeds being stabbed on the top of the down. No. fi was partly moved from the inveBtigate, and were sickened at the I parallel in the Dominion. But, above all r nSmid^n t h?

>^men, aided by the otheie, Captain Morgan A Washington deepaloh eaye. The House whh a Urge pocket knife. The blade foundation. Ih the rear of No 6 was a horrible eight which met their gaze. Jennie I and beyond all were the visitors struck
J^l^aye, intimidated hie crew, insulted him, I poetoffioe Committee to-day a«eedupon a sbo^ jTinohes and remained story and a half house, occupied by James Brewster, aged 18, Nellie Warren, aged 10, with the reformatory at Concord, which &SÎ!SjS2^^tï!2fLÎS^

and stole a portion of the ship e cargo M°hstitute Bill in Ueu ci a nu«^rljpend- PÇ ^ WQund tor half an hour before WU- Lyons and his family. I and Mattie Warren, her slater, aged 8, they were shown over by Ool. Gardner Tufts ÏÎSÏÎ ïî‘ «JirStîL^îd^ha
The orew of the steamer numbered only 19. I ing Bills adverse to lotteries, and or^re klng WBB found by the police. Wilkine' instances of blemxntal füby. were dead. Jane Warren, aged 18, wae I in the afternoon. Borne of the members ot ***** , mnunmnml
The oattlemen began on ihe stoond day ont I to be reported to the House. ^ ĵ6^u!!Îb I right side was paralyzed from the wound, I . . f th k I fearfully injured, and their little brother 1 »he oommiseion have visited the prisons
to break down the cattle pens on deck, and lute prohibits lottery dnmlare and MotaJJ, jjg u w|g thoJJht ooold n0* live. Bare- Hearing the WJ* * «eiz^dhis 1 Willie was hurled into the river 60 feet be- I and reformatories of almost every country, ^ft^iatea^iToUl oV^Pm4 486 I
when remonetrated with threatened to I lists of drawings, money or drafts for pur- eupposedto have done the Blabbing I J1/®11! ïf4 the thi low, where he was found in the water hurt I but nowhere have they seen such an insti- nrln^nf th»l
« take poeseesion " of the ehip. They got I chase of lottery liokete, or newspepérsoon- »on is suppoaea hfclfbreed baby from his wife ■ erme, end fledto the bQt sliçe ^ tw0 lojQred children were I tDtion aa existe at Concord. They beheld “ J1*6 whfw\ P.,T jBfr^
Into the hold on the 18th lost., made a raid mining lottery advertisenjent. ^ drawings weaken tot he hôpital in a^L *»"? » ^ ““ *nd 5^11 B##“P#?rô taken lo the hospital. Both wUl recover, with aetoniehment the wholesome at rites United Btate.but o^dsthat, OOJ^Mng
on the ale stored there ahd became drank, from bring carried in mails or deliver*! by wuxins was ta en reported to be khe dead of M/“ L7onB- *nb^' The grief of the children’s parents was I phere that pervaded the place, the unique *?• low condition of wheat at harvesting
They then fought among themselves, and carriers, and a penalty not exoeedinf*5.000 ^Ir^hUaf te’rnoon sTreeVn wm qoentlv taken from the rufne of hex.dwell- heartrending. P arrangements that must operate euooeee- time.themerchantable product wUl be
insisted on occupying the forecastle instead floe and imprisonment not exceeding one thlamo^ina atthT Poli” io8- On Baondere' Court, near by Bt. neortrenoing. ----- , fuUy-ifany arrangement, can operate I considerably less than that figure.
of their own quarters in the s^ern of the I year ie to be impend ?P°“ PJJ*® mue Coart, but isP being held at the station P»trick's ChurQh h|dl, a wooden e rao ure insane THBODOH OBlKF. I successfully—il» the reformation of the I d - I All Ul-fraught ealm broads o'er the fertile plain,
ehip. Two of the men took up their qaar-1 positing •noh matter in the meilA 1*“ | nm.nt. | was carried 16 feet from its foundation^ j ------ I criminal. Ine wonderful surroundings, the | Speed of Locomotives. | The air U luiled and nature wemi to sleep ;
ten in the captain’s oabin. They were | Postmaeier General ie also to be authorued P6 ^ P --------------------- 1 and l f®w wtodowe warn broken> in the I MrB#tBn#ford Attempts to Born Herself I maohinery, the eehoole, the pianos and the it seems to be quite e’ear that if steam I ^TbS&^^pl^teean"utMurlMf deep
fioaUy driven out, but for the remainder of Upon evidenoe of the exietenoe of a tottery a Medmae’. Deed. parochial residence. At theJ00|nof to Death. newspapers. The commission will visit enough could be supplied to a locomotive That hangs o er apace like an outpouring deep,
to. telp .tlte, mod. toroneelree ro„ ofl.n- o,^. Mterpente 2 Lookport, N y.. d„p.,oh .eye A, Û ™ A Winnipeg de.potoh .eye : MroBnro toMîf ;

1 » Irendnlent" end relnrned lo too oeOdere, I Wokoltïllle, e Germon vlllege ten mile, .tending, wee token np bodily end oemed Longford, widow ot too well known Hotoo- I îrréîüetoK”™. al Blmlre —Boinm ™ i . tlFJïïhl I An» dreed thunder .Peeke In molfad eoond
end he me, elro forbid to. peyment of «ntoeeet of toto ciy, ye.t.rl.y efternoon „nder 0„„theBd ,J,oed bridge oroe.tog diet mtoleter who died I... eprtog, whU. g J"roDto *>Y "> Elmlr.-Bo.to» | Inch ._Bro^io.dhet to._boU» prroMro | And»rn.toe.a.u.wWhl.-fetyl-.
money order, eddreeeed to e lottery or gift 1 e lone.io n.med Y.go beet Poorm.at.r a.lem llrM., where Higgle, fell ool end temporarily in.» ne to-night ...hertolfon B.rald.--------------------------------------- !S1‘ With mtehte rn.h H eomte. rob, to It. petol
enterorlee. Sohnllz ao eeverely with e ehovel end on u inilentlv killed. The railing on thie Are, end received each Iojariee thet ell hope I 1 toe Engineer. ine engine wonio «nen i ItroB„ ^ whirls the debris In the elr i

, P - —r ^ — hie thet Bohultz died to toe evening, bridge wee token off ee though ont with e for her reoomry bee been given np. Ste The peray WomM. be, to n« e mertoe phrate, •• looked op " The metl,'. wort. U bliehlx,;! h, if wreto,
A Lopdnn oeble faye: The etremir a sed. rod story. ' Togo bed been in en eeylnm two or three The grtnlto ehed. of W. F. Jonee, went to . oloeet end eprlnkled owl oU orar Oo. of the moel .aooropal women in WoAnoj.Jh.1.1 «rotog^ J J» An» meny e mee«led wretch 1. greening thee.

M.oh..fanhighM4 to. Egypt to toll hl.e. A London noble royi : A eed «tory of , but we. recently permitted to return nMr th. b5dge, demoliebed. The her clothe., then ignited* herdreei, end loolety ie to. womdnjhwehrohitely know. Tfl mOMUn. pr.MycotoU.rt oeo. tbeplele edornto,
in let. 40 98 north, Ion. 88 West, but being Jrom poverty and the harsh home apparently restored to reason. He honee of Wm.p. Cutler, foreman of the while it was in flames ran shrieking across nothing—that ie, in the ordinary acceptance single drivM light engine will run with the And bootixa were luscious fruit In plenty hung
laden with oil dared not go near the burn- enforwment of law cornea from the Irish BOOX1 however, became eo violent that I Boston and Maine oar shops, wae next the yard into the house, setting the our- I of the term—but whose nature ie eo nioely I throttle but little open, and ap^erantly I The storai hath
ing vessel. She lowered her boats how- co4el. the flehing season has been had, Poormaeter Bohultz, accompanied by e demolished. Uine on firo. She was terribly burned, | adapted to the needs end requirements of | exerting very little PowerJndeed; It U I turned
ever, and saved all on board the Egypt. Bnd many of the dwellers o„ Blasket oongrable, went to Tago’s house to take y HVnHV and her sufferings seem to have reetorso i sms me snas sue maxes no nionaera, ana i m» =~y •» "“uAvu“ jOapt. Robinson, of the Manhattan, who I \Mn6, off the Kerry ooaet, were nnable to -nd retarn him to the neylam. He A" EYE 8 0 her reason, for she was able to make her I hurts the tender feeling of no one, eaye the miles an hour ehould pUe up the resistance
formerly sailed in the National Line, in- I pBy their rent at the appointed day. A I Bt|aoked Bohultz with a ehovel and an F. T. Carr, chief clerk in the oar shops, I w||j, leaving all her property to a sister. I New York Ledger. It isla matter for ue to as it is said to do. The question seems,
formed the reeoued rftowrs jie had only I »noboat thereupon landed the sheriff, 80 I axe and BOOD heat him into insensibility. I WBS an eye-witness of the storm at this I Mrs. Langford had been acting peculiarly I reflect upon, and it should indie ue to help l however. *> bristle with anomalies ana
enoogh provieions for 40 persons, and a dis-1 bBnjffB BDd 100 police on the island, and ge kben fled and has not been captured. I point. He says there was a sudden rumbling 1 for eome time, and her mind, it is supposed, I our children to cultivate that spirit of . ——--r—:----- —_
one lion wae had as so whether or not to I the VOitt Btized the boats of the unfortunate ---- ---------------- - sound and darkness. Timbers and trees flew WBs upset through grief at her husband’» 1 kindliness which would just as readfly I puzzling dhàraoter, and we are at times
make the Azores, 260 miles distant. It was I flgbermeIJ# As the gunboat departed with Not Qaatemaia'e Version of it. I by the oar shops at a terrible rate. When I death. I speak well of people as ill, if not lo prefer | tempted to paueve that these difficulties
finally decided to proceed for Dover, and ! lhe only meare of livelihood of the half- a oily of Mexico despatch says: these had passed he and the other ocon- The Rev. Mr. Langford who had charge I m do eo. We might teaoh our daughters I haveno existence in laot-4-are lor the moat
everyone was placed on short rations | eUrved population, the scene wae a heart | Qeronimo Pou. agent of Ban Salvador, says | pants of the shops saw that the Cutler | 0f the First Methodist Church here ie | that to listen p|AwnM|Jo the praiaa of J part the ore^one ol lauoy. | judges of the Circuit and Superior C
There were 640 bead of cattle on the Egypt, I rendiog one. The despairing fathers and in |fae eieTen battles fought pp' to date the I residence was in ruine,and summoning help, stationed at Brampton. His family should I others will not ■■ÇaMnp lh| least from j —f IfcC I It was proven that the Police Courts
and all were burned to death, or. breaking I hQBb*nds gazed gloomily after the reoed Salvadorans have oome out victorious. The I they began at once to search the ruins, not be confounded with the above. I their charms. Those nappy women who ate | noom ror turn Leper I fostering x system of fining u
loose end plunging overboard, were I jnR veBaei, while the children and women remainder of the Guatemalan army is flee- Miss Flossie Cutler was found in the cellar --------------------------------- -— I capable of honest and hearty admiration 1 A New York despatch says: There la a I women • for revenue only ’-the
drowned. For a time th-re was much oon- I folk WBiied and cried aloud in their anguish, j in Bn directions towards the interior, I with a sprained ankle. Mrs. Cutler was I BXOUttelON bTKAMtRS COLLIDE I fot persons of their own sex are and alwaye genuine ossa of leprosy In this dty. The I purpose women and girls 
fusion « n the Egypt, but no panic. The I An eye witneee Bays that the people are I _nd DOk ft linole Guatemalan soldier is left I found in the ruins slightly hurt. Little I ^ ^ „ I have been admired and loved, thoughwith- I victim is Manuel Garntia, aged 20, the I dtovee fined only In
National Company chartered a tag at I eb olately destitute, and many muet perish 1 on the frontier. A revolution against I n«i«n Cntler was grossing the Salem street | And Three Dead Bodiaa and Many Missing | out ao0ompliehmente-or graoe save this one | BOjQn of a mopiinent family in Mexjoo, who | “ earn.” ’ and all for tt 
Dover to meet the Manhattan and supply | QnleBB ^lief is sent. | BarriUas has broken out in the Eastern | bridge at the time, within a stone’s throw | People are the Consequences. | 0f inborn entity an|*x>4rW». Kia^h»en attendin^a iftjtilery academy at | the profei
her with provisions. She started at 6 --------------—•------------------ Department. Several well known generals 0f her home, and was buried beneath e A Baltimore deepatoh of Monday says : I ; * Ohiier.Pà. HorAweÿfhe hâEheen stro^^ thejudgei
o’clock this evening with a full eupply of I Denver's t lond-bnret. heBd ik> and the downfall of the present pile of lumber and ruins. She was found j The steamer Virginia, of the Old Bay line, I TteMteels «* Old -w«e. pidg at a Spanish hoarding house hère. He I City Treasurer,The Alliance charges that
provisions and other neoeeearn b lor the I A Wednesday’b Denver despatch says : I Qnatemaian Government is oonsidered I by men in the car eh ope on their way to I en route from Baltimore for Norfolk, ool-j Under the heading, “ Professor Brown- I was to-day removed to North Brothers I the whole maohinery of the police force of 
reeoued people. Capt. James Bnmner, of I At midnight jaet night occurred a I m0re than probable. Barillas is pleading the ruins, and dug out, but has since died I ijded this evening off Fort Carroll, five I geauard Distanced,” Dr. Borggraeve j Island Hospital. The Health Board for I Chicago is run on this plan. The order is 
the Egypt, ia the commodore of lhe Na- I OBtBetrophe that has temporarily isolated for foreign intervention in hie favor. I from oonouuion of the brain. The cyclone mueB ftom here, with the steamer Louise I wr,te- in hia ««JUpertoire Universal de I several days had known of the oase, but I issued to an officer to go eut and bring in a,
tional Line. The company do not insure I kbe towns up Clear Creek Canon from the I ^ -------- I now entered Springfield etreet, where the j on her way to Baltimore from Tolohester I Medicine Diniinniiwna “ that a Dr. Malin- I only beooame aware to.day of ite true I « load,' because, forsooth, these who live on
their veeeele, but put the amount which I worid- An immense cloud-buret near the I The Deadiv Level Croeains- I greatest devastation was wrought. I Beach, on Chesapeake Bay, with 1.^00 I Qonioo of Naples, pretends to have file- I character. When thi truth was known, I the,trade of lew enforcement need a
they would have to pay as pramiumB into 1 forks of a creek poured a deluge of water A Grafton, W. Va., despatch eaye : Wm the casualties. rxcnrsioniste. It is said the ooUieion re- I covered the mlerehe of old see. The I there was intense excitement at the board- money, and in gathering the ‘load inno-
a special fund on account of their vessels. I within the narrow walls of the canon. 11 Golden, hie wife and three ohildren started I _ n# au* eulted from the efforts of the steamer *o I nublioations of Italt vary asri ing-house. A man who occupies the room I oenl girls, married women in company

completely demolished the two iron rail- ^oroee the main line of the Baltimore * . ^ J*L V? avoid a schooner in tow of a tag boat. The P„ly tbst Sa microbe of oldagBexlala adjoining that occupied by Garntia is Ul, with ibeir husbands, have been am sled
peleaeeleM A™.».... Ml.-.htered. M/bridgM ,b. fork., end, ce far u Qhio B»d near to. roilroad hold, bnt «*■ ?J“Tl?,.re d.mofchld ^ 23^oo“' weather we. thick end rainy. Ac Vireinta ™d<, », h^edity ; torofac and itbelieved he too he. the leproey. and

A Concteattoopl. cable ..y. : The loi- „.n' b, le.rned, ...nihll.ted all toe V lh. ,„d engin6 coming np to. road £°L etrnok the Lonire on toe et.rbo.rd .id. .1. w,,h ,„6 STwuS
lowing ere the deteile ol the recent riot, at I Btrnotoree to the vicinity. Thn reetenrent, I ,b‘ etopped to let it pace. Mr. Golden R™ “Ï 1« totallv wrecked, of the wheel, catting away the enter wood- I wbioh it ravage, ead'Atoti . ____ _
Erzeroom : On June 20ih the soldiery I kba depot and the outhouses were swept I WBB holding his 2 year-old boy in his arms I «, •• • wtfwtnrl six children were I vork and crashing intp the saloon. The I roadfFTlty and finaUy to death. The aSove- 1 Qf.aU the causes of premature baldness I thewere ordered to di.perto the drmeoi.n. .».y. PI, i. believe no lire, wore irot ”* a month old baby. While &2*ÎKn n” Virginia', .tern we. bad), twitted and her Z^dSOooloo hope. th« to *3KV?L2Sr«iS“too Dvroep- I «»Y j
who were holding a meeting in a ohuroh I Tha jmmenee oolnmn ol water, laden with w,tobi„g the engine » paeeenger train came . hid Haeb Merrim.n 8 how itove Meny exooreioniete are mieemg. I h , d ,he mMml 0| combetlng tote 1 eia end weak a«d falling hair go hand In
yard. The .oidier.beg.n • ntoMeore cl wreok.ge, went teeing dean to. canon „gd Itrnokg,he iîmilyTin.t.ntlykill- 4“^ , ehonW« dütoSS No Three bod ire hü been reoovered np to 11 toHnbtoënemy, Ud preventing mao Iron. Zü. A» the hoe ££2L ^."toorrewH
to. Armenian., and toe Tnrhiih popnleoe wilh lhe reettlt thet from toe fork, to , bMband, wife and two ohUdren J»*"« ^ J “ in“ No „ ooonpied by o’clock. Ille soppoeed other, heve been ,tin dd /Jl „( which ie importent If ] ,0 kae toe tohiA#
joined In toe attack The ehoro and honeee Qolden there ie eoaroely e veetlge of the llUBv fa faring the bo» who wae to hie ®“‘™ 0’OonneU wee completely de- The eteamera oeme to Baltimore ,rae.. Mecaaear, Ihehear'e
of th. Arménien, were p.n.ged Th. ttek „ilr0.d lefl. The greeter portion of the arma' The little fellow died in an mïïflL wffhü, Mr. under their own rteam. --------------------------- H---------- the cantoarl» of I
laetod>=r honre. The Britieh eon.nl.te, | roldbed ip deatroymi enj all mean. 0! |‘ I “°n„™n ïi.wtf.a nddenahter M.mto I-------------------- ------------------  - | The stove of the mtnre. | man’, hrir from *■ „„ . _______
at which on the eame night a fete wae I oornmonioation •” gone. ----------------------------- --------- ° „ ™™t’«d down with it Mr O Oonnell He Found Hie Man. I „ . k whose itomaoh ia badly d«A of ordre. *°« —*■’

given for ton heneflt of toe poor I --- --------------- ------------------- j.atoney Lead, to Harder. I wore oarried down wito it. Mr. u u n AT.„100 Qai., deepatoh cay, : John D. I That look» neat, wae toe n™"» to Indeed ,nytoing which dahllitetea the I po««nta.
•eçt^e 8toe#andM»_gatea andl A Cltv. Hrelth Imperilled. A New York deepetoh eaye : PatoWlo waetoe flrettota mW ted^ H^ff r^d I ^ ^ home manapre, *•rtoraimjn. V7h*‘i'11 *'‘J' rervone eyatem h.a a weakaolag effare on «”?»*«*■ ■ fadfaf 1C3IÎ

windows hrdken. ^|E»nsnl tot to* n*n j 4 Canton, O., deepatoh aaye : There ie Boachette, an IteUan, m ordered Frandeoo I J'J"" lrom ,b* r„in, wee shot and killed lait night by Joeeph T. "•»*“ ■*?!*' It it jriû ïtî the eoalp tieenea, which ehowetoat lore of end Bhepherdreplied to t^ptedteeeha^ipg
here of hiSTamilyMretiige » the o^Bre ; fl^g, w»r being waged againet too owner» Frank, aged 80, at New Rochelle to-day. g*”6ht«' ,*„hoS? hlrf work, faith dead. Stillman, an inventor. Stillman had been I »U the world who oanget at it wiU want h,ir r0<wa from g,nerl| u well ae „UvP iSdl. ^ISrn AltceM eavina
of the bn8»ng aWeWf.» wwabeiWlliied o(Tl.oghter honare in toi. city. Boatte Frank HM married seven months agn to reteroyer *wo gonre hard work, notnared^ h ^ , Fieknall date and fonnd him at «» do ite enmmer oooking by gaa, and [oMj g.UM.—New Fork rrtreraia. I th« Hty faddly^ JndjteAltgeld faytqg •
The Amerioen mireion served aa arefnge tiM lgo ,h. Board ef Health iaenad antM Italian girl, and Boachette he. been «£.»••■ neck tree tbe lut In front of too Grand Colon Hotel Wbe l‘« winter cocking u weU. Thi. ------------------ ------------ ------- " Yon «reldwio* he.itete to^tiWBtto2,sSf^riîl»{aïïsfjafjstaESrsfsjatft •Bsisatasasar’A saa a ~ ... , asuss—«--r' *”

ffSiras sms sraa ss.-ssifK'^ïiysats ssrrss s.K.rSrSS£ SSSSEîS,- s s« sa ï-kk lâafinKMê SSuwasffiss. ta s- r?- SS3

e‘£rSeSi^bsS3!S3S: SS!E®£S  ̂ gKgl-gaS

yqcd the frontier in Go.temalan territory 0 ,ndT^^^, M, ney. from réttog roppoeedly poieonreT meat, and danghtor of Patrick Qoton, wae covcrely Before merriege—Exonre me, George, etylito fancy range."—tfcreHh* ifotlheM. ' < «ma J?111"”* ^ÏÎLtonîeere’moreeoared J*110” b“a denotes gold and betoken
He Salvador arm* hat new gained .U go and tMOwnreuy_j------------ “rfileiSreVrevery oritioal. Btate injeted and la dying. did my paruol Unit yon ? ' -------------------a------a------ — « 1 °°°»-. The maiorpoxtlonweremoreenarM | [W (ran0. , yw- , vonng man
haltlre, oaptnrtog pJarge qnantityof arma I a cycleae TteCte MavatotU. Datov and Food Oommlaètoner Thomh area THI eirrxxrea. " Oh, no, my deer ; it would be a pleasure I •• Hot iateaded re a Wavalag. I than hnrt, bat minywere badly I who area a face that pleure him huonly
and ammnnitlon. Meay ware kiu«a»d Marshall, Minn., cpecial say- : At * ! rommoned yreterday to inroellgate. The The wind oontinned in toe direction of if It did." There! A New Jersey woinan attempted to All ! 35!*tentoouihle î® S“°* *'lmnl^>*«ol 11“1%V0îî'
wounded on both- Mdre.. .Th*__8«7f°; [ 0.yuteriay a MaXdond «untoUng | mut, to the .meant of 76 pomd., wu Springfl.ld rerert north, ...t—rd throngh After tnartiy-Grrot huyu. i Thre. M M ^ /waufay wkito na. of tiwlkHtphl, ------------- I to turn what amount eooompanlu too
force, are now pntoing toeto way ioto^the , '.g^g, reached downward from plaoed on eala at a local market. The oily Union Square, breaking and tv^tog trou to nereis vron^ under toe ran tost bnrMr, w«. lighted. She wu horribly h„ „lid. Kf,lT. ao they elrolled

ri*5331£5nSJ55LÏS3o^iIII^toi.^Vutsr1 " «rassiar-".mW? PSSSraajai ■>« «um •.««-«». -
aml5 o?P«5îeot movto* ht » eontoaHoriy direorton. It won taken with violont vomiting and , tb, dgrtroyer. Ia la fadleved that fioan "Ani&m never wu a man toat knew Brooklyn women. They know a thing or Jh^Garden of'* Eden." "Oerteinly, Al11^

. I demoli.hnd the bnUdtog. of tore, farmer. | onpnpe. I «00 to 1.000 irau were d^royed in and | enough to walk on toe right old. of » | twd t^ur than toil, and when they drelre I .a. ^_lare.iS^!Sa'1^»°« to. Art Ifapartmont to8S2d5 VSSMS^^n B3RS SHSS56MteM«#Slîf lira Hojeok—John, dur, the doctor reye "^STtif^iigh. «de at a woman W TonAd.» Yon-yon SrÆ ^'ÆuteïWl

Sr^k. =.0333. «dt.-rer.IU ^toï tad iHrêZdKTSa jnn'U. taro to live on oatmeal far.-to. ^hlïlÆ ^dT« ï^kro.ood^ry. wito a pararol." HSyreJvTttayih t UfaflS wTtoîL,. ««_”J J0U ^ 1,01 Dep^mrol. are doing credflto thetoAlm.
Ubrety end todepudre.ee. daring to. night, and Mr. Duran wu feojuk (despairingly): Oh, tou i. grnel 1 ,n«da tnnted top^-turry. Theooon- • ■— rene’ut ice oriam bought of an Italian •* jral, George. Mater. Any of omrreafare rod-ring —t

HI. Lite fayed by a Bor- eertooeiy brnieed. Mrs. A M. OpdaU end I Great preparetloni are being nude at p>gu of most ot the mined honeee ware T * M<HUr* p street peddler, or try to on— toe rapid TAe iaeeuid valnatioa of real .teata ip uonre a 60 Calendar by addreuing
. „ alTL Jk—v. Tutor- I ohild were blown by the eyoiooaona WOh | Lima to reoSn toe romaine of the Pern- hardworking laborers, whose honeee were Able Editor—I am afraid we shall tare transit tracks on Atlantic e venue.—Broot- Brooklyn Jhiayear. for <» •“ | PansctriL Anarm, B.D. _______
A Portfagf; fanu retd eerionriy bmtad. Two of yfa„ herore -ho loat their lire, during toe U, fault of ."llfatime of toU. to dl.pmee with your .«yfau. Mr. donne. Unim. ~ ‘nor~" °< ------——^——7— , wre WNS

*»* nîLto7e^Ôî7or<*ard Ster îthad OpdaU'. bar— hero carried tree the ham i.w war wito Chili. They are being The engineer of the 8 80 ex,nu from A manwho knows ns more about grammar --------------------------------------- 874.80» over lato year. To MrerootTOir gtoii)are from reaok- v
*1fa M to the roar end of too to a pootore near by without to)ary. brought from different potato byPeruyien Roelon oaw toe oyotone u he wu nearing then to write about a " female pretest "la ^ Ni Hyderabad paid 066 000 Adylou from ZanMtar atate that aU toe tog when potting m hï!k!1^Ti;

222Ü .J^rio&htuJradtaA tat htet -------------------—--------- 1— ^4-w«. and wUl he roin—rodatLUote. Booth Lawrenre, and with put free- herdly Sited far the n.w^pw Wmu. ,0r tta ^^o^Sredtom^d to wear foreigner. to«exo^th. German. w«- [ tabl^u upln tfcren. Th.releajw.v.U. ..Jfa
J&EStï? ta taro tanging to the raU- Mias May Rogree, — Iowa girl, hMTh. Peruvian man of-war Lima brought thought rteppad the train, and ton. proba- New Reporter-1 wae a little afraid you S wi ûrei.drou. Before cutting, toe eome toe utohliehmeot of a Britieh pro- fagldmtjiattMaptw—a taaromathinÿto y
ttf^notfam A. tawu tanging to an. re- _ . diotionarv in which (0 Iqulqu. the remain, of YieeMmSml Uy^ed m.nv Uvea t I would MekTbnt that exactly ctaoribu the SZTSfrlZ, tentorete. dowithetootrioity, huttoetmetolutlon

«*fn when Frank B. Kelly, ol I mote than thirteen hnnfirad oharaoteni ol ! Gran and others. She was escorted'from A Blight fire broke opt in one of the de- kind of poetess she ii. 244 aerate. It te raid to be the beet, pareel George Aagustai Bela draws 110,000 » I i# fîin th«
S&LkSr r^°- uretSr mto Booty, novel, are dtooMtad wito Utotom. Y.lpareieo by toe OhiUan manof war ro5l*a houau, but wu quickly pet otto --- -----------------------— „ „*n^rt brilUant .ton. taowii ,e«to”diototing four «litortale a wrek"^ «“*■ •««“«“» 01» Into to.
îToïllltiS oxiboard the train. I to. extract, from to. text. irataralda. ____________«------------------ The ohampfan Uay ma. hu been die. eD" "** , fa, toSSdi^o Wly IMaprep*. opmair.
ImitoiaiiTll—^ütala^tk- -1,^ —And now ooeau a BritL -,v^io knows >> I don’t object to yonr rate»,” said tie —Maple fnmilnre ia catching on. Î oovered to New York dty. •• Oeo-W. Cnroo (rutoreto rntw^wpe , divert leer offers " mixed gents' ho- New Yerk'a newoquednot fa M mile»

21— «Jïïidtatad wadlti. life, »d ' Prinoe Grorge, torrenark that Hi. .Boyçl1 nmB„ houfar to to. farmer, •• but I LedyHowSdtaWaliro ha. expreued Crook, and hu horn gdltiwINOpar roar Atriron W^re^r^aT kfad. kin«-.„J‘,o0**M'”?0'®??' *nd *t*hV Uro.
nromîûdtoaroid him a etaqna foe 66,000 'lghn« hale. fro. and parededetute ^^toreysnr nnwqnltou' bilL" hertatontireTol endowing, at a^tof J (or acting u jreiitor ofto. BomdoTHyMto. U?*^"Tta,™ ^ito' betto SSh.ro t?wirehM5«5;tat why tola In- wreahtain tta oonotmotion.
BCta^tataihS.* rj^ahnte, Uku to -info with, «rod; .. rolkatiro little «M, - am moin^d fath. W-i Kfat Hupltel, H. mb-tot hi. nontreoi to.ntetanfa. 66 ^0^72^, a«vf  ̂ ^."rtto^aiT^rmen who are Mr.Carugio

. "7— jaïïïïuf tal. » I made of dnatt” •• No, my ohilT If von u a thank offarfafl far tar raunt reoorery a month. That Mr. gook. I. ■»» »« j SSto&SS! 7 octar and man who are mixed J I .library atlyr,
—juereamaUlawatemiieie urrodto mta»U.May ehort at NewportII hail noa WOTlddr,rnpoM.in, whu,,i' (manaurtouillwafa Ufarty gouwithout uytog. mu», or
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Three bachelors Blent In their shattered room— 

Inth^rdinttered roomwlwn the eon ebon.
No.ouT^ofatfamm^lte tl,, noon 

rt w& keep

inthe
toat For. S ten o5odt in the morning.A

?:Pat ■ teupoonfol of 
of watorkwuh yuurhi Three fair maid. arnUed on tiw. baonalnaa
tola, Oo Itare bachaiotv tore, whu tow retro to

■r^d,^te“ti,7uu^nhd,hq‘5rei,ah. ran or by th.

clean them Immediately, making them very 
brilliant.

For it nutter» not If bachelor» sleep.
The maids are awake quite eoon inthe week. 

And sometimes rise m the morning.
Tlsee married men jumped when the ran 

And left thter pillow» in swift dismay;
They felt far their boots, they grabbed their

The Burgeon's Knife.
(By Bliss Cook.)

There are hearts—stout hearts—that own no I

to
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■- ’• steal:

xudlm

ng muscle and severing joint 
ipeen edge and probed by the

in
e the quiver!

him to
upon the nature of the work that ia 
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The Old Bridge Ball.
Gosh f goodness I hain’t it fun 
When the yaOer of the sun 

Turn* to purple In the west, 
When the da'ry milkin’» dun 

An' we all 
There’s the 
Jist above the river's gut,

Where the eddies circle round—

&rail «dto notch* out

Primest niece for fisbln'-erouDd. Half a doaSauSenin'there.
Elbow eloet to elbow wear—

Ginet the eame old cedar 
Watchin* boys a-pollin’ eel»— 

Silver grub» they never Ml 
Oatonin' on to fishes' meal».

Goodness! what a lot we talk ;
An* we watch the levers walk 

'Hong the wilier» eloet beside 
Bushei where the brushes balk

rail,

J

Into foam the river’s tide.
That oldwtil above the gut 

could speak a etery'd put 
into words to make you smile ;

Taros its yAllefln the west.
lDWbentoe fSott kuuTdown tflhh

If't

The Oyclone.
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Th. Egypt'. Craw Pevwi by th. Oil-Lad.» 
Hanli.tun

ü
bridge, were aemousnea. xne 

Wm. F. Culler, foreman of the lions fruit in plenty huug 
rased and garden growth up*

terribly burned, I adapted to the needs and requirements ol I exerting vety Utile power indeed, it u | in wreck iBBrt and natara flang.
to have restored | this life that ahe makes no blunders, and | not easy to see why an^ addition of eight I j, b. AaireTaoNa, Hamilton. -«—^

I A CHICAGO SCANDAL.

oontradiotions of the most vexatious and | How Unfortunate Women nr# Bald to Have
to Contribute to the Public Fends.

Startling revelations were made last week 
by the Woman’s Alliance of Ohioago to the 
judges of the Circuit and Superior Courts.
It was proven that the Police Courts were 
fostering a system of fining unfortunate

are • arrested In 
their on

the Durooee of giving 
the professional • bailer,' the • shyster ’ and 
the judge each a fee,leaving |1 besides for the 
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judge it has been prox 
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